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To_ 
.., 
' ram 

·sTATE OF MAINE 
lnter~Departrn.ental Memorandum Date Octob_er 17 , 1974 

Phili r-• N. savage_, Director 

l:!:dward Lee Rogers, Assistant 

Dept. _ State PlanninJ Office 

Depr. __ Attorney General 

Subject conflict oL...Intere~:t -- L.~ber as a temporary SPO e ino;=.=l =o~v--==e=e=-----

The question you have asked in your memorandum dated September 
27, 1974, is whether. the state Planning'Office (SPO) may hire ·a 
pu_blic member of the Land Use Regulation co~ission (LURC) on a 
part-time ba.sis to do research without· giving rise to valid. conflict 
of interest charges. In particular, SPO is. considering the hiring 
of Esther Lacognata, ~ public member of LURC to do research on a 
part-time ba~is from October 15, 1974 through January l,· 19_75. 

It is· our posftion that· Mrs~ Lacognata should not be· hir~d 
for this position for_.two,-related reasons .. 

1. First,· 12 M.R~S.A. §683, as ~evised by chapter· 698 of the 
. laws of 1973 (1974 special session) refers to 11 six_- p·ublic members 
[of LUR~, n.on·e of wh(?m 'shall be state employees. ·u . we have concluded 
that this statute establishes as legisla·tive poli_cy· that LURC members • 
should not. n·orrnally be state employees for any purposes. • Becat{se of 

I LURC Is broad and diverse jurisdiction over many _matters, it is .diffi
cult to predict preci'sely where and when a state agency's activities· 
and positions might become relevant· in a LURC proceeding·. Therefore, 
the.Legislature, in its wisdom, .has imposed a blanket . prohibition -
regardless of whether·on· any particular set. of facts a conflict ~f 
interest is likel~.- it has simply stated that· none of ttie members of 
LURC shall ·be state employees. You have suggested·in •your·inqt;:iiry 
no facts which would ·make that legislative mandate ·and the policies 
behind it""inapplicable· here. . • 

-2 •. Moreover, despite the short period· of employment contemplated, 
an actual conflict of interest could·arise -on the facts· given. Ar.tong· 
SPO's duties under 5 M.R.S.A. §3305. - are preparation_ of plans for the 
physical development of the state; assistance in planning to local and 
regional gove_rnments and . ~nter-:-governrnental groups; and· coordinution 
ctnd review o_f "the several officers., authorities_; ·boards., corrm1issions., 
departments and divisions of the state." In contrast to this coordi:... 
nating and therefore even-handed objectivity required-of SPO, LURC is 
charged ,.,i th preserving. "eco·loCJical and- natural valuas" in ·aeveloping 
and enforcing land use plans and classifications. Because LURC is 
not entire_ly neutral (albeit l'lO planning agency could be expected to 
be entirely. neutral)· and because SPO must "review" . LURC 's "proposals 
in light of their relationsl1ip to the comprehensive plan and incor
p::>rate such reviews in the rep~r-!;s of the office," 5 M.R.S.A. §3305,· 
(1) (G), a substantial issue of incompatibility would arise if a 

LURC member were to undertake research for SPO. Even if SPO is not 
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planning to conduct any rev:i.ew of LURC's activities or proposals 
during the projected period of· the research proj_ect., which would 
obviously give rise to an actual conflict of interest., there is -
always the possibility that any future review of LURC's.proposals 
would be· influenced to some extent by the research conducted~ • 

we recognize that SP0 1 s review. functions under 5 M.R.s.A. 
§3305 are advisory ~nd in no way restrict the power or authority 
of any agency. : Nevertheless., that review· func"t:i6:n is an important 
one· and in no way should _it.be ~ade subject to any type of-c}:lallenge 
that ·it was.biased towa~ds any particular ag~ncy or agenc~ viewpoint. 

The problem here is perhaps further aggravated by Mrr/... La'cognata Is 

prior employment by LURC ·as a consultant. Her retention by SPO might. 
be considered as part of a pattern of intermittent or relatively con-. 
tinuous- state employment., a"!-b~i t on a- contract-by-contract" basis_. 

• I • • 

For the reaspns stated above, then, we conclude that Mr;:: 
Lacognata should not be hired by SPO as a consultan:t. At the same· 
time., however, we wish to emphasize that this opinion must be • 
limited to its. facts .• Circumstances may.arise where a firm or .. 
corporation in which a LURC ·member has an. interest· is·., for example,;. 
the successful competitive bidder for a state contract. Whether oz: 
not such a situation would bring into play the prohibition against 
state employment. in 12 M.R.S.A. § 683 or give ri_se to other incorn- . 
patibility problems would have :to be decided o~ the particular facts 
there involved. 

. we also wish· to call to .your attention our formal opinion. to. you 
dated January 8., 1974, entitied "C;l..ari:fication of conflict· of Interest 
Rulings." 


